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1,,,ri· i·,n' -'-L,he Mea· d Re"" � ner ( 
tBSTRACT 
Several different thrust pressures were exerted on 
the plates of the :read Laboratory Refiner and. pulp 
samnles were refined over a wide freeness range for 
each of the several ,ressures. The strength characteristi6� 
d eve lo oed were ;Je:.::.sured and it was found that t1aximum 
burst and tensile strength was dev�loped by� thrust 
pressur� of ·31.22 pounds. Maximum tearing strength was 
developed at a thrust nressure of 25.94 pounds. 
The refininz ti�e reQuired to reach a given free­
ness increased as the thrust was redticed, but reached 
a uaximum at 20.66 pounds and remained constant for 
lesser pressures. 
-�.
•.� '., ' 
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Some General Aspects of Beating 
The terms beating and refining are used in the 
paper industry to describe the operation of mechanically 
treating pulp fibers. Refining refers, in the usual 
sense, to fiber se�aration and fiber cutting, whereas
beating action may include these two effects, and also 
a fibrillating or bruising effect on the fibers. 
Caskey (1) states that beating in its broadest 
sense includes a wide range of effects from: 
1. Cutting without wet beating, i.e., blotting paper.
2. Wet beating without cutting, 1.e., grease proof
or glassine Daper.
3. The range between these two extremes in which
most mills operate their beaters.
The following things are listed as effects of 






6. Fiber swe:ling and increased flexibility
7. Breaking of the 9rimary wall
8. Cutting the fiber
•
-2-
Beating and refining are primarily mechanical 
processes resultin3 in nhisical cha�ges�iP the fibrous 
structure and colloidal nature of the pulp. No major· 
chemical changes may occur as a·result of tha great 
increase in surface activity of the fiber. 
The Effect of Mechanical Action on the Cellulose Fiber 
In July, 1943, James d'AClark (3) published a 
tjeory of beating which explains the effect of mechanical 
treatment on fibers. He maintains that mechanical or 
chemical treatment of fibers causes the primary wall tb 
be (lartly cracked, rubbed loose or removed from the fiber. 
This primary wall, although consisting·of carbohy.:.. 
drates, is not true cellulose, and is not capable of 
. -�· •. 
adhering to adjace�t fibers through �econdary valence�. 
The primary wall is completely insoluble in water and 
forms an elastic orotective layer or sh�ath around the 
outside of the·fibers. 
. .t ' : 
Further b�atlng causes 'this primary' 1�i11 to be 
rubbed or sheared o�f as the·fibpr� become wetted, and 
' ·-,;,jc 
swell in the water 1nedium. Beside,s t'l).boing off .most of 
:r: ' .. �. 
the primary wall, a coarse i� brillatic/n also occurs. 
This exnoses · the L:ner 'cellulose material and a surface 
} � --'.: 





As heating proceed�. s.t�ll :further-, the fibers 
become mashed UJ :,nd reticulated, as wel;:L- as being further 
shortened. • The 2.dditional strengthening causes are, in 
general, almost completely offset. by the shortening and. 
weakening of the □ashed fibers. After th�s point, there­
fore, little further strength can be deyeioped by beating 
a 1/1d because of :rogressi ve: ehortening of the fiber 
length �he strength af the sheet may actually decrease. 
The. exposed surfaces of the fibers are strongly 
hydro·philic and form a .surface colloidal solu,tion .wl th 
w2.ter. The layers of water form what is termed "hydraJ;ipn" 
in the 9apermaking sehse. As the fiber dries, the 
hydroxyl groups are freed fr6m water and their residual 
valencies are nutually satisfied by �djacent cellulose 
molecules, thus causing secondary valence bonds to form. 
. . 
Cutting and Fibr1llaf16n 
!Jadl�man ( 4) states that. these are two ba.sic actions
of stpck pre:,arati9n 1eq_u.tprµiint; · (1} the ·fibers may be cut 
. ' . �- ,· � �· �- . . 
arid ( 2) the fibers ;nay be split and unraveled. 
Long fib�rs ,rov;de mor� area of contact £or .bo�ding �.� 
· .. than do short fi hers and t'h1eref·ore should produce a strongerI , . .;, . 
sheet of- 'paper. It w6'J.ld seem that a high degree of cutting
�· , . 
action should be avoi�e1 in any. type of - refining op�I�ation,.





fibers and t�ereb� in�rove for2atiou and ontical qualities, 
a�d c�nnot be eli�:nated from the sheet. 
Abbott (5) fou::.d t>at :maximurJ fi-brillation leads 
to ,:1:::i.xbmm fol' i r: strength. A slight amount of cutting 
i·· cr�r·se� ·ell' ·, -" �11c<1 . .,e -str·enr,-t½ but .. • +1,., lc.,ro·er ainounts I,� \.�d ,;)_ ..L'., Li:-.::: .::) -�- ., .. _ b .1.l.' . 1\.L VIl . vi. [;; _ 
of ce-1t steer: + � -, ,_::: \J _ ... ,._,. 
FlbrilJ[:.t:Lon was fou·.ld to be th� nrt:ne reqyisite :'.:'or· 
,nuxi:num burst, 1t1ile cut t.'t:n::; exert.s ''. an ;ad vers� effect 
if it is extreme. As �ith't�nslle i slight amount of
cut stoc� apnears �o be beneficial to burst st�ength 
develop�ent. Fibr�l�ation seems to be of the utmost 
i,:�,)rta·-·:.ce for·o-ctir11Jm tear developme'nt, but limited 
c: .. 1 tin�; L::: .lso Ye:·�1,ire:d. '-Hir--;hly fibril ated stock gave 
,,;rec::.ter opaci t,r v:-:·.1.ues •:;;.;.n did hi�Dl�r cut stock and. 
fLbrilJ.:-ltion a_:-i,,::=-ars to !;la�, the dominant role.
The frse�ess 1f a pulp .does not distinzuish betweeri 
s1m-rness chu) to �; '. 1ort fibers and sl,�n-mess d'_le to fibril-
ls.ti 0:1, since 1 i□t> re due e t >.o average siz,3 of the nass-
BecnusB of t�:.s inde�inite nature, the freeness
valu8 does ·10t a.b·nys correl:::.te uith the strength of the 
:n�ln. For ex::;.:.i".lle, Sutermister (6) reports tha.t the tear 
L:.ctor on a Dra:i:-t rnJ.:, varied fro:c1 1.5 to 2.75, even• 
In order to obt�i� �ore c□□Jlete information on a given 
~:. e·~. s i 1 e ·s,t ;,'e.:1.J"!;h d ec rea.s es ra picl ly 
·-
- �-;-
�ulo, it is desir:_ __ ;}le to run a fiper classifiq,1t:{on 
ac,::ordL'lS to 1e 1.:/c 1�, :i_n a-lditii:m to :t'hEi';freeness tes.,t;. 
V9.ri 01bles in Beating an'.i R,e.f.iµing 
sion of "\I�1:.:..t �1a·0Dens to nulu when it is ,)laced under 
�echanical stress in �n instrument de�igned for the 
pre)aration of fibers for.uaner production. It has-��en 
st'.J.ted th,1t there ::�re two he.sic actions of stock prepar� 
ation equiJma�t, i.e�, cutting and fibrilLation. The 
discu:rn!.'::ill Hil"_ ::01r be turned tb the as!1ect of 'what can 
be c1.o;,e to co;-:t2.'ol the action of the stock ')re1Jar2.tion 
'-�·:en -s;1e roll ;_�'�'2.:' ,eets the beclplate� the cutting ed'ges 
unot·:er, ,;hil 1" t: e :ret beating surface,3 have riot' ·come 
i,,to j_Ction .:...t ,2.11. The cuttin:; effect is deue11.dent only 
on the nu::J"bcr of bars. Wet beating occurs as the surface 
;'
1 
. .• , l
i 
·_ 
of' V1e b�Lr "):Uc, e S JVer t>,:::t t bf 'the' ·-1,)lt-:l.ie'. ' Th� .W?t 
oe::.tJ.:-!:.:: �o,,::::r of : 0.:1:' beater depend-s,.,spl}�l? 0:1.the total� 
• � :: • oJ,� • 
t>,:i.c�:::1.es:3 of t rn V .:'.'s in ·th� roll and th'e - t_otal t�1ic)caess, .,-+. . 
of the bars in the bednlate. 
T::e c'.O'.)Ve t::ieory ha_s · tC>t d� ,,:i th d$sign ,)f equ_ip.:ncnt •. 
•· ·_1_.::,.rr01-ir bars 'wirl give nrir.i,iriry
Th~ s f 1r, this 7~p er has be en li~ited t o a diijcuq~ 
.,• 
· i;- . 
~.,. , ._ 
,\• ' 
·: ;'!~ ···- _j;) 
' 
,, .,,,.. 
I ' • • 
_I 
'· ,' ' 
·,. 
I 
contact ar�u w11: ��ve good wet beatittg action. 
The cho�ce of c,�.1ipmei:.t '.::1en, is of great Lc-,,Jort_c1.nce 
in dete1·ninln3 the action on t':le pulp. Jordans and other­
t; ies of conic�l refi-:ers are nbted.for cutting the fibers 
w:1ile the -conven+:_o·nl Ho11ander beater wi::..l.0ive a 
�l5her de:ree of f�brillation. 
In order to ob�:ain the maximUEl refining treatment 
d·1plex plug c�n.d sl::::11 bar structures. (7). ·: This a_fr_ange-
ment s;�ves co1�t2.ct 2.rea ��r:d ·;revents the operator fro:r.. 
settin:::; the jor:L;1,:·_ u:, to bar to bar m.et{il contact. This 
treat�ent provi�es reasonalle tea� develbp�ent and go6d 
:.rnllen r:�nd t ens1 le development•. 
OL,.rk (3) :n,:.:i. 1t·:1.�:.11s t\1at it is nrobable that. the 
efficiency o-( re·;•Gval of the 'Jrirnary la;yer by rubbing in 
the tub and under the roll accounts for- the superiority 
of beatin: results with the old-fashidn�d Hollander� Th�. 
del-' ·Y necessarv before· �ettinr: down the ro Ll r12..rd on' the 
u ,-.; 
. ' 
stu.:·f _. f oi�. the bsst · resul
t
,s 'c1n,o also the ad van ta�: es of 
hi.£:;il consist;� :Cy __ .1;. bea.tJ.nz; f�t in very 115.cely ·with this 
.: ,::,-,, 
ls t':�.t the rci'iri•�r u�,5.1:i,z-e:3 wj_de bar (1/2 to 3/4 i-nch 
.,. 
i.~ :d v e t s c! c :.re trn:.-:e j ,H' d;0,.nins charact eri stlcs, 111ariy · 
., i. 
·.T~i e d".i :' 7.'e re ,1cc betwee~: the · ref L--.er an.d tlie j ordan 
. .� . .  •,; 
t:0.ckle) O')erat ·_116 :J.t high S"'.)eed and. relatively ·high
;_ '-�:- :·_ . . ' \ .. :;: .. ', 
stock consistency (5-6(). 
areas of bar ·)revent close intlmaq.y of ,J.he· bar struct:ure 
, ,·-., . ,_ 
at t:1e relatively lo'.r horsepower co�ri.�·ct�·d.·· :Ah.y- >�ttempt 
to br�ng it into cutting intimacy .<:>r cpm]Ja..r'able intimacy · 
. .. : _•> -. i- �.' . . 
of t'}e jorda:1 would tend to stall the ,unit. 
·:: '.:. ··:,,,.I) 
Jo:r'dari ng 





S"'.iee 1, ;:L:h hcrsenower for the low: spp�d, an�d r•�·1:atiyely
low c :ns i.st "'c;cy. Tb e lc:rc;e amount of horse·p�w-:Jr ·6on._r+ec�.�ci' 
r;er�nl t 3 t l8 0 ')era t :::ir to olac e the jord�li·: in Close tntim�cy 
or in bar to 1Yc�r 1 . -:,t.�l contact without stalling t'tf/·.'c:on:.. 
Eect-3d ::.otor. Fibsr length reduction \S;an,.Jmr)ortant 
function of Jordan treatment (7}.
Certain thii-13:s c•_1n b� aon·e· to,�'c:1ahg;e•the-':a.ctiop_ o�,.,:
tt1e beat1::r. Baxter (.3) maintains tl1-:::t if a''slowness of. 
stock (Jl� 8 t O cut ti'. ,.,. of thE:: ,fl ber rs ira11ted' t.q.e ;fly9ar 
• :� :
:
, ., ·  I ' 
edges must be sharp. Also, th·a.':•,riybars p;eferahly should.,.
",ave narrow ed.;es :.nri the wooGl soaces between il::Jars should 
be well under cut. 
lons slow stuff 
•.i, . 
"Hvdration"· an.a··•the produ·dt1:0r1,:of � ,,,.:1.. . • ' .. . 
'.ri th very lic::;ht 1rcss�1re of t'¢.e roll 9n t'.'le bedplate, and., 
';ii th dull. : -1 �d 1;-j : 9 :�(1'1'.8 flyba:r� 'an(lt 9mtl'q,t� bedpl9:iEi�� 
. . . � 
• ·'I,' 
T�1e actl,rn is t',::t of bruising and ·m�shtng rather than cutti.ng;! 
" 
•-�, 4. 
With t'c1'? d·:..sk refi,1er, Bro�;{ (9) 'riiafnt�iried that 
. 
· .- .:, .•,, 
with ?Ul:ps of alpha c el-lµlo.se ·c 9qt,ent,: htgh b�tr.,;,s, :;,.
�';;, 7-::: _.-:�r� :·<� .� .. _ ( ... _. � 
,, .. 
<,( ·  • ._:., 




' ·, • 4 
~he hi! h ~'.:p e~:d 0 ~n,.d 
\ \ 




__ : ·'·, ,ir1' · • 41ib.(, 
is rirornot ed col\tin,~~d. 'bea,t,ing 
' ' / .. -·,~- --.. '~',; 
r .~.~, 
. , . 





-~ -•, ' 
.,. 
-u .... 
pressures ca 0'1 be used becaus!� they are not onty ··tough but 
;iliant, and t::,_e�r cl) not cut readily when well designed 
eq_ui'.):nent is used for stock preparatioh. Only extrernei'y,c 
li�ht 9ressures nay be exerted.between the bars of t�e 
refiner when :;roun:l-wood is used, otherwise, the pulp
is r-:-uuced to fine:-c- and flour, by.breaking, by cutting, 
and. by s,rinr1 i ,�,3. Though hi sher bar pressures_ may be 
used with semi chemical pulDs than with grouridwood, 
the amount of such nressure is relative to the degree tQ ·-




regular chemical 1ulps we are dealing with �liani toug�­
fibers which require and will stand up under heavy load-
_. : 
ings. 
Caskey (1) states that "dull beater toll bars, high 
consistency of stock, and low temperature favor thi' 
rubbing or bruising actio11. On'the other.hand, Jf the 
consistency is low, the knives sha,rp, ·and the beater roll 
is •mt dovm hard on the _bedp'i�tte', the action becomes 
predominantly of a cuttihg n'ilture. In general, beaters 
with dull bars pr9duce pa.·pEirs with,.higher bursting, 






tensile, and, tear:l..ng strengths than_ beat_ers wit4 sharp 
' ' 
From the abov� ,discuss.ion it qa;n l?e seen that there
",' . ' •'• ' :i � \. ,'' ,, ' t �-- ;{ are :nany thL1$s which affect the performance of a beat·er
or refining instrument •. · The; tY,'pe and sharpness of the 
tackle, the s '.1ac e between ·the bars, width of t:P,e bar.s, 
::,.;'I ' 
..•. _,:•, .... ,,.,_ ..... 
. ·.:r
·., .. ..
,:; ,, ·••,. 
' :1 •· . ,. ~- .. 
1, 
, · 








:·· ... --,:,,·; 't 




,; . ... . . � . 
t er:19erature' hors e:)OWer a-l�abh�ct,: .'eteY ,\;�nno�-' be. 6ha_nged 
readily by the 01Jerator · of· the ma'dh:ihef and are ip.herent 
. ;_ ·. ,,• .. < 
resulate the )ress11re al"J lied tol:th.e·:•.plates., b'ed,plat�, 
\" �:,, -·. -' . 
�.-.,--. '_ ' ··' ;_ ' .• " •• � �-�- • � .-•. · 4 : 
--�';' 
plu:::; or disk to change the, ref:l.ning' :gr�ssure. Thus(.,in. 
-·. j. • ;_•.¢ . · •.. •. , ·- .!: .•· � ;�-- "' 
' 
J ,' ·-: 
practical bes.ting o':'eration tl'l,e best that can be ,done 1s-
. ''·. , . .- · .. · 
. ·-.·. 
desired beattng actiori. 
In c;eneral, li::::ht mechanical -.1?-ction_. gives· m.aximuin 
lensth of fibers ,·ri th good oppo.rtuni ty for boritl.:ing an�• 
:uaximum strength. It seems ob�ious tha\,{iow·:•,;:��$�Ur-e .·
would be more c ondnci ve to fi '\)ri].latlon than"' .to Clltt:Lng. 
-· ,· . . . (; . 
' ' . . . 
Strenc;th Develo oment As ·rnf1u.enc.ed By Contit/t: Pressure 
In an article written for'' �a:ppi, Gaskey (I,)· ·:round 
that. when less ::ires sure is a ')plied to. the. beater r�li 
·' ; 
by the bedplate, more time·Js required to-reduce ihe
freeness to a g� vea level (in the ·one and one-half pound
' . : 
laboratory beater). However, at the same freeness levels, , .. 
t '; e bnrstinc stre11::;th developed·. by the bea_ter with .the 
lower applied contact. pressure· is. g:reater than that 
develo::ied under st::t:ndard conditions. He o.btained·the 
followin:; Ci.1rve ( :?igure 1) by :·plotting th,:= burst:t�g · 
,.- . 
strene;th at a given freeness against the contact pr,essure· 
al)plied to the roll by the. bedpla.te. 
• • 'i 
.· .. ,· 
i .• • 
! 
r-1ua li t i es of t:1e ,Ie. C!l i n e • . ... ,The 0 ,)era tor ca :q., how-ev~_r, 
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In all tests on the several pulps the maximum bur'st 
was developed at a contact pressure of approximately 
8 p.s.i. (2.5 kg. on the bed,olate lever). 
It was also shown that the tearing residue at a 
given freeness level is increased by reducing the contact 
pressure as shown in Figure III. 
Studies made in Great Britain substantiated these 
results. Glover (lJ), using the one and one-half pound 
laboratory beater obtained dat� indicated in Figµre II�· 
For the three pulps teated, two of them developed 
a maximum tensile at 8 p.s.i. This contact pressure was 
equal to the oressure ootimum for burst found by Caskey 
u2ing a similar beater. 
Caskey found that in a series of tBsts. on a given 
pulp, the beater test using,the 2.5 kg. weight on the 
bednlate lever arm (contact pressure, Sp.s.i.) dev�lop­
ed the hi3hest burst at any freemess l'evel, ·not only at 
400 ml Cinadian Staqdard Freeness. 
In an earlier JaDer (11) Caskey considered don­
sistency, materials used in tackle, peripheral speed, 
.,, ,} ' •, .",. • .,.,•,,,;,,,,· . .  c\••
,
,-, l' 
contact pressure of .the bedplate on the be1ater roll, and 
the ratio of cuttin: edge to wet beating surface, as 
; ' ',•; 
variables worthy of ·co:,iside:rq.t1�n•in a study of the 
beating process. Several. trials; were made varying the 
nressure from 10 p.s.i. t� 121 p.�.i. in the five pound
.. / 
. ;:,.i. 
" • ... 




laboratory beat er. At a c otisi�teno,y/·Qf 2·.·25%· � �a:x:i�um 
• t· ·•-:\. 
b·1rst i;-rc..s obtain$d for all bednl;�'beif)tested at ·g, nres-�tir-e
rang 0Ll1g from 30 to 50 p. s .i •· ·:. �t�--:tjar�ng. �tre:�t� f}>r. ,. 
all tyJes of tackle dropped qui:t:e sharp�y untfl its,> - · ·­




' ' . 
leveled off. Thsi contact __ oressure:: ;f'ig.µre of 30 p·. s. i, •. .,· 
is nearly four tirnes as ·great as '. ·th·:::i:t show;ti··p;t"_:�v:iou�iy 
for the smaller be:1ter. This discrepanpj-:\lndtcates,.}he 
' ' 
.( ...... ,_.\ ..... 
need for determining a contact 9ressur� foi-each pie6e 
of equipment. 
�---
Cas lrn y com pared the b�st developeci by: t _h� ;Jord�ll'-, 
.-,;· ... 
equi ;1ped with 1/4 inch tackle., with that. dev�i'o ,;ied 'b;y ; :. , 
. '. ,· �-� /•
' -·:<}'••.�, .. ' .. - ,,• 
the TAPPI laboratory beater-•.. At .t_ffe 'ho�aja.l. s�t;tiri:�· of. 
. - . ' • ·, '. " .• 1( , < • •• ·•. ' • 
300 to 350 l-:w rels.tively low va.lues �or burst ratio 
were obtained beca:1.se the contact, oressure in these. . 
- __ ; . -�.. . . . . ' :- ' 
cases was excessive. On a few cases 
at lower jordan settin3s, high burst· 




At an unusu,:;_lly low setting of 210 kw,_. the jord'an devel...:
•'· .·.: ·• 
O]ed a higher burst than did the labdrator,Y bea-�e·r for
the s�{me freeness level. Caskey attr\but_ed thfs to the 
fact that th'L:3 b.ig:l burst resulted at, a-low CO;:tact 
pressure in a Hanner similar to that of' th�· laboratory 
beater. In a simi'_ar manner the trend of tea°?J tests 
indicated an lu�rove�ent in t4� teiring ��sisi�n��, _ 
. ,.. . '· 
but this was not as a )oarent as in the cas-�}-·of th(" burst • 
. 
. .  -.: ._:·· 
_,:,.._ 
··;::
·. -� .. /\ ,· . 
. -��: _.: . .
.
·-:_ 
.. -. .. .,. 
_,_ 
..
,~ . , ,.. , 
,· ,1' 
.. -;- /~ . _:_~·-... ,.,. . . 
,":'• ... 
12· , ..--- :-·'·•/i• 
I I ·t·. 
.;'· . I•,: 
•· ,.,'I 
;,�·'·: .,., •,' : . l 
�.- ; . ., 
. ,. • G . .· 
Effect .of Jordan- Setti'ngs :,Ori 'Burst Development 
-,� 
.. ,7t,_ ... ::. 
. �. . . 
.. 
. ··Buri,i't Deve],.oped at _Same Freen.ess 




102 182 83 81 
104 205 8-6 83 
: �
105 210 Ii·�- . l/,. ... ,;� ;, 78. 74 
94 245 76 81 
90 249 78 87 
90 270 97 108 
17 313 92 -106
37 330 98 113 
In the above table, the "burst �atio" is the 
ratio of the burst develo�ed by--the jordan tb that 
develo:ped by the lab beater. A ratio·ov:er 100 indicates 
that the jordan developed higher burst tha_n did the 
laboratory beater. 
In an investigation of the Escher-Wyss refiner 
as an instrument for'stock testing: Wultsch (12) found 
because of its adjustable beating pressµres and c}].an�e­
able beater tackle. 
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Casey t2} �eports thai at 500 m
l. S-R•fieeneis;
burst and tear factor dro) when
 .t_h·e applied ioad increases,
and t�at at low �ressure thet�.i
�· better �ibrillat{on
. , ' 
and less cuttir.g in· most stock 
\)reparation a:;iparat,µ�.
He presents t1.1e following table:
,c�; -�' ' . 
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Hydration Type iide-B�r- R�firip! 
(�orden. · St9ckmaker,) · · _ - · . · . 
.'1-: ,· \'- .} .. ; . . . . 







Jordan-type Narrow-bar Refiner 

















The Mead Refiner is a disk-type refine·r, where 
one set of slots set in a disk remain stationary while · 
the other dl.sk containing slots revolves. 
A force is exerted on th� .. ptation�ty disk by 
ap:::,lJing a force of 5 pounds on· an 18 inc·h lever arm' 
against the rotating disk. .Eighty: grams of dry 'pu::j.p., 
at a consiste�cy of 2% is required for �ach refiner load� 
?ulp r-2q_�1ires a •)roxir.:iately 5 - . 8 mJnutes for refini7?-g to 
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Wright- _(13) f ou!'ld that the Head refiner· c omnares 




to substitute e. Mead re.finer curve for a Valley beater 
curve for a 02.rticular pulp and vice versa with only a 
small error. 
Wrisht obtained the follo,,Ting curves for burst vs. 
freeness and tear vs. freeness: (see figures V and VI). 
The curves obt�ined with the Mead Refiner for bu�st 
vs. tear are similar in shape to those obtained with the 
Valley be,1ter. T:1e I•1ead refiner curve is slightly under 
the Val,ley beater c;,1rve. The difference is s:aall, 
indicating that there is litt�e .or no de3radation of pulp
when refinl�z with a disk refiner as compared �o a beater­
ty !;e refiner. ( see figu're· V�J )_. 
The followins is a diagram of the Mead llefiner 
showing important ,arts. 
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s�)erimental Desiin 
1;;,:! ob,Jective of -;J1is work wc.s t,o :compare the· 
;,: •' 
stre:.13th develo):ne,t (mul�en, tenst�e, and te�r) as 
� .. ,. ...  •, 
influe�1ced by cont,tct �ressure: or t!1ril$.t on· the plates. 
of t/rn Tfoad refi:1er. Varir.:..tions i11'th,tu�t,on the '.Jlates 
c,.:.n be o bt:c.:l ned by 'Jl::i.c in::: the f iye,-po.und Wt:!.:t::�ht on one 
of· f:;_ ve ,·Jiff e:te ,-::t · ,')Si 1:. i o::s nrovided· al orig t:rn load bar 
,, 








�ead Laboratoty Refirier 
St o J �;a tch 
C:,L 1,,ac1 l ::rn St and a rd F:r:e ene s s Teste:,; 
Noble -"--�� Wood Sh'eet M�chine , ' '·r,,1 . ·_,.,.· 
Co.�clitj_x:.ing Room (50% RH, ·72°F) 
3alance, Testing Eiuipment for ·Tear 
("��e::1endorf},. Tensile, and N:ullen"' 
T:·1e L::.vesti2::.,,tiol'1 ,;as carried out as follQlvf?: 
1. Ei ty grams of oven dry Wheyhouser :,ulphite
pulp uc�s J..:,;.ced in the. T,.AfPI. disi·,·1te,,;rator
for l::;oo rev,1lutions •. ·.
2. Ti1e 1·1eig -t 0 11 -�ha lever arm was placed in the
desired �osition.
3. Tte aot or i:-r:=ts started. 1ri th the 1Jlat es <ais�n-




... ... , ... --._ r. 
°' ' -
·.;;<• ',' , .. ·,, 
J , 
• l/ 
' . ... - , 
• ., 
into the flo� box with a total volume of fout. 
liters. 
4. The ,,l,!t9s were then enga.2:ed, and -the sto9 watch
st&.rted • .  \t the end of the <ies:l.red r.efinillg time
the r,J.:.:,, t t; ·: were cl i sengaged and the pulp drained
out. The refiner was then rinsed with about
two .::::·,�d o:.1e-half liters of water�
5. Three ::raris of the pul:_1 sam-ple were then taken.
for a Ca '12.clian Standard Freeness det crc1i natl on.
6. For e3ch wei:ht · osition on the lever arm,
four �ulp samples were prepared. The freeness 
of t�ese sa�Dles was aiproximate�y 150, 240, 
325 :.:.,1d 5)0 ;:il. 
7. A �ortioa of each nulp sample was then olaced
i.�to t:1e .,ixlIJ.g chamber of the Noble and Wood
sheet ::c1achi ne, and the ms.chi ;1e was o.djusted to 
:ake handsheets of 2.5 grams. Six handsheets 
were made for each refining condition. 
8. The sheets were conditioned for at least 48 hours
at 72 °F. and 50% R.q. prior to testirig.
9. T',�e hsmdsheets were t'.1en tested for basis weic;ht,
mu11,�l1, te,-sj_le, and tearing strength accor.ding
to TAPPI 3tandard - (T-220, m-46). The strength
tests were corrected �o 2.505 oven dry gBams
CO.'.U .. 'Ol� d8l'lOu!il1at.6J;-' in weight.
...... ;,_,, .., 




Discussion of Results 
·-
The results of the i'torle'.uona,·a.re represented i.!)-
the_ follo1"1ing ::;ra:phs. The profile over the entire free­
ness range covered is given for tensile, bur-st. a_nd tearing 
strengt·h in fi:::;:urer3 I, II and III. The ·10s it ion of the 
weight on the load bar i� denoted by the number one, two, 
three, four, fi�e �id si� tespectively, on the gr�phs. 
The number· one :)osi tio.{f; i s the last hole from the fulcrum 
a.:1d the number five -oosition is nearest the fulcrum. The 
. -� . . . . 
·· m,1m.ber six cosi tio;n is the' load _;-�ar with the :::i ve pound 
wei2ht left off. The burstinc stren�th of 300 and 150
thrust in .fi3nr� IV • .., Figure. V represents t_he so.me data
.. 
•· 
for tearing ztI'.ength. In figure VI.the tensile deve;I.oped 
at 300_ m:)_. c.s.F. is )lotte_q ag�in,st weight position.
The tL.,_e of· rr�:i11ing varied. fr:)rn fOur to six ;nin-
utes for ref: tniug to-a freen.ess of a.cipro::dmately 240. 
Tr1e refining time for e·ach no_sition (freeness 240) is 
gi ve-n pn the following .. page-: .. - . , . 
•,; 
I •' •• 
.,· . 
1•· . . r ·~j . 
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6 _.,,. ,· 
The constant refining time for the last three 
positions m�y indic ,.1te that there was little differ'.enc'e
in the -,ction on the oulo between these three positions, 
and may qccount for the fact that maximum burst and 
tensile was rea.ched at positions 2 and 3. The maximum 
mullen was developed by a thrust pressure give_n b;y the"
second weight position on the load bar •. This is con� 
sistent for most of the freeness rqnge d6�ered. 
It was found thr.i.t tensile strength followed. fa�rly 
r :I_{' .. 
closely the p�ttern set by mullen. The rilA-xfinum tensil:e 
was developed with the five pound weight in the second·.,: " 
e_;, r• ,;: ,:,� •• 
: • • 
position over most of the freeness ran�e: .. : 
. ·' 
The tearing residue of most freene�s levjls reached 
a maximum when the weight was placed in the third ;.osi� 
. .;., � . .  ,:�·
tion. 
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Cbnclusions 
1. Maximum burst was developed by � thrust pres­
sure of approximately 31.22 pounds on the
plates of the refiner.
2. The maximum tensile strength was developed at
a pressure of 31.22 pounds.
3. Maximum tearing strength was developed at
25.94 pounds pressure on the plqtes.
4. The refining time to obtain 240 freeness '/'O,'("\t.tl ;.,. •w..
four to six minutes, remaining constant at
six minutes after the thrust w�s reduced below
20. 66 pounds.
